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$141 emergency fee increase proposed
BY JULIE DOWNS
a aspect to pay an ■Atitirm«! 
■ over the nest school year, ac- 
Bnshioss Alfsirs Jamas Lan-
Cal Poly 
tU lin i
oordfatg to DIrecUr 
drsth.
H w 9141 wnarptcy fss would push stndaot fees 
to 9197.95 fm  quarter. Ills  ernsrpency fss, to be 
in 947 faMtaOmants durinp the Fall, Winter 
and Sprinc Quarters, follows a 949 foe incroaaa which 
was added to ragiatratfon costs during tha Winter and 
Sprinp Quarters aarher thia 3rsar, said Landrath.
Tha amerpi cy foe is one of four student foe in- 
craasae propoaad under tha 1062-88 budcst, Landrath 
said.
Under the new CSUC budpst plan, transcript foas 
will be raiaad to 94 par copy, lata ragiatration foaa will 
be incraaaad to 926 and new student iqipUbathm faas
Half million hail 
Columbia landing
TOM JOHNSON
C«lwM e has 4ete wtek tka atara. Saa paaa 2.
Two sonic booms shattered the morning's tense 
quiet as the specs shuttle Columbia proudly announc­
ed its arrival st Edwards Air Fores Baas.
Tbs estimated one-half million strong welcoming 
committes erupted in a seemingly choreographed 
chorus of cheering, clapping and whietUng. Most of the 
crowd lifted cameras or binoculars to thsir syas and 
the rest craned their necks to view the final act of the 
shuttlsa last experimental performance.
Tbs shuttle soared as proudly as an aagla against 
the morning sun then gUded in a long arc around the 
bass. It gracefully daacandad to the ground, its lan­
ding gear unfolding Uka talons to cushion its landing.
As tha arhaals touehad down on tha runway it eras as 
if a giant ^iplansa sign had bson triggmed. A largo 
roar rumbled through tha baea’s visiting area, dararf- 
ing cheers arhlch exploded arhen the *^****t» was 
first sighted. American flogs ware waved foriooa|y. 
Soma thrust their fiats triumphantly into tha air. 
Othme aabmead. and mote than a faw tears wars shad 
in joy. Even ths hucksters paaUag bumper stiekars
d peddling thahand plastie
goods long enou^ to jola 1
îb e  UiMHng, tWMIgh I 
was for many a kmg
the dfanax for what 
on tha hot Mojave 
a mood which had thrived
PiM M  8«e pag« 4
will be increased to 980.
Ths 9970 billion budget proposal is 929.6 million less 
than Oov. Ekimund G. Brown Jr. originally recom- 
mendod in January. Basidss ths student fas increases, 
ths new plan calls for a 92.35 millkm reduction in 
funds for campus administration, a 91.36 cot in funds 
for custodial staffing and a 9272,000 reduction in 
funds for library acquisitioiu, according to Landrath.
The budget plan will be reviewed and given final ap­
proval by the CSUC Board of trustees next week, he 
said.
Aid increases
To offset tha impact of the student fee increases, the 
budget plan includes a 98.4 million appropriation for 
financial aid. accordina to Landrath.
Director of Financial Aid Lawrence Wolf said tha ef- 
foct of this additional funding on Cal Poly is uncertain 








fund will be givan to Cal Poly. Notification of fund 
aflocation should occur within ths nsxt fow wesks, he
said.
Wolf noted two approaches his department might 
r.alM» to deal with the impact of the fee increasee. One 
option would be to increase the financial allotment for 
each student receiving aid to meet the additional coot. 
This would itwian that money in the fund would be us­
ed up more quickly and Isaa students would bs able to 
receive aseistance. he said.
A second approach would be to allow students to 
pey the new fee increase on their own and receive 
assistance for the rest of the cost.
“Either situation would bs changed depending on 
what portion of the 93.4 million is provided to the cam­
pus.” he said.
Tils C8U budget [woposal was announced last week 
shortly after the state budget was approved.
Blaln* Alldn and Don Buckay atrain to o«t t  gllmpaa of the apaoe ahuttle Columbia 
croaees In the aun’a path at the July 4 landing.
It
50,000 well-wishers welcx>me home shuttle
BY TRACY JACKSON ^
Wbfl> mmt of thm coodtey p w p fd  to wiibrt f  tht 
Fourth of J ^  hr dboatint off ftrawork*. PkMhknt 
Ronald hu «H i Nancy and ov«r 60,000 peopla
calebratad tlda aatioa’a haiapwidanca by 
tha tuo-maa craw tha Cohunfaiia apaoa ahattla.
n ia croiad wavad fla^i and chaarad aa thay hoard 
tha two aonie bootna.whkh aignalad tha antry of tha 
CohiinbiaiatoBaatii’aatinoaphaaa, and audouaiy wat* 
chad aa tha ahottla cama giWng y ncagnUy down onto 
Runway 22..
ahoMotoor
Aatronanto Thranaa K. M a ttin g  rad Hanry W. 
Hartafiald waaa mat ra tha runway by tha proaidaot
and hia wifa aftar oai4*oard madkal aaaminathMM wava 
eondnctad. Iha craw lad tha Raacana on a tour of tha 
Columbia and waaa than aacortad to tha main baaa 
whara thay wara wakomad by ovar 16 JWO VIPa aa waD 
aa Air Porca and Navy baaaa banda. Acroaa tha laka- 
bod, half a mflUon woll-wiahora tunad in radio atationa 
in ordar to Uatra to tha waleominf addraaa.
Flaga dadiod tha main araa and the reviawinf atand 
which waa located Jnat in front of tha firat ahitftla or* 
bitar, tha Entarpriaa.
'Aa tha aatronanta and Waagana aknkd onto tha 
podium, tha crowd of VIPa and nawa madia bagan 
waving handhold flaga and gave a atanding oration aa 
“Hail To llw  C U ^ w a e  p l i ^  by tha braaa band. 
Praaldant Raagan Iwl a choroa of “Ood Blaoo
Amarice”  and than took tha opportunity to ofBdaUy 
walcomo Ma*«*»gir and Hartdiold and to announce 
tha atari of a now major apaoa atation program by 
»»tataM<»*dng a mora parmonant praaanca in apace.“
' Ptaaidont Bbagan than gave the <dfleal gouhaad for 
the Ufi-off of the Booing 747 wtth tha nawaat of the
ahnttla qMca planaa — tha ChaBimgar — atop ka back
Piloted by Fitxhugh L. Fulton, tha Chalongar began 
t irá of ka flight ot Capa Ganaviral, na., where
k  wffl be laimehad fai Novambar. Pnkon tippad the
wing of tha 747 aa tha plana paoaad tho raviawing 
etand in aahita of tha ratiiniing aatronauta and offirini 
guaata. With tha return of tha Cokunbia, Snnday 
markad tha firat timo aU thraa ahnttla orbttara hfve 
bara in tha aama placo at tho aama tima.
e«'
CAR STEREO
Special until tha and July
Kffnwood KR0312 ,
. Altffc8K-25V4” coax 
List 420.00 NOW 320.00
■ -
Kanwood, Sony, Philips, Attac, Magnum,. 
JBL,MQTandothar8 ^ y
Praclaa —  ProfassiOnai Installation
ILT. Enterprises By Appointment
■■r •' 5^ -^
T r a c to r  P u n .
Rodeo Aug. 12,13,14 
— 8:00p.m.$6, $5 '*
Tractor Pulí Aug, 15
7:00p.m. $5,$4 ;
at the San Luis O bispo County
Mn>STATE FAIRcaB 238-3565 toicoarvc tickets "
'  . v -  V .  .
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Limch 11-2 (Mon.-Fn.) - 
Dinner 4:30-6:30 
jQ o s e d M o n d a j^
*  C À F E -I .V T H h i^  
COVHTÌ AH!)
K ITC H fN  OPEN 
TILL M ID N IG H T













1015 Court S t, SLO . 





C h an ce llo r an sw ers critics
B Y PETER  HASS
■ HWWlIHl
“U m DoCioo that yoa can do ■ Job ooly 
if yon’v« doM k bdora Joat doMo't 
makaaiijrMiiM.“
Hbm raapcmda kha naw rhanraflnr of 
tiM C*Hfornia State .Unfvaralty te 
critkawboaayahadoaanoChayttbaaK- 
IMriwcaaaadadtohandhtliaJob.
On Sapt. 1, 44-yaarold W. Ann 
Rayaolda wiD bacoma tha chanoaOar 
raplaring Gkqa S. Damka, who aarvad 
in that poaltioa for 20 yaara. Ragmolda 
haa awvad aa provoat ot Ohio State 
Univaraity far tha paat thraa yaara, 
whora dia waa in eharpa olaMadwnkaf- 
fahra OB ite aiz campnaaa.
Ragmolda, in aa i^arvciaw with tha 
Loa Anselaa'Tlmaa laat waak, aaidoaa 
of har firat atopa aftar Étappinc in win ba 
tp tum aoeia 0# tha ^ ancaHor'a peeeaat 
powara ovar to tha 10 indhridoal eam- 
^uMofthaCSU, 8haaddadthatoaaof
anthority to thooa with mora 4 
than aha haa.
Hoaol Joaaa, vico prooldant for 
acadaadc affaJra, waleomad this idoa. 
raying “Wa would hka to hava mora 
antoaomy.” Joaaa waa not apaetfle 
about what arana mora control m i^  ba 
appraciatedin. r
Aa for another Rmmolda' auggaation 
that profaooors ha allowad to altar thahr 
worUoada martar by qnortar, o a o ^  
batter monda, Joaaa arid Rpynolda az> 
isting ralas woold prohibit that. Shsax- 
idainad that instructora ara raquirad by 
a state ragulatioa to worii 86 hours I  
graar.
Joaaa addad that Cal Pohr and moat of 
tha othor campaaaa ora ohraady ovar 
thntworidoad , withinstmetorahh^hig 
on oaaraga of 18.2 naits par qpiairter. 
Jonas doubted that a chaaga ou^ as 
Bayaolda hinted at would bapeaoAila.




All Style Cuts All Perms 
$  8.00  $ 25.00
VlCTO ini«Q*SPlm a8alo«^ . 
2040 Parhcr St. 344-4400 8;30 to 5 ^
gBr«.<>y»u <«>«>M pAiWOHNU M0C7
San Luis Obispo's 
H ELPFUL Camera Store
CAMERA







of m obilt 






815 Morro Bay Blvd 




No Regret Haircut 




free ribbon with all repairs 
and servicing 
bring in  fo r  estim ate 
talk to us about renting gr 
buying an d ectric or m anuall
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera SLO 543-6413




The shirt tested under battle conditions on the 
playing fields of the world. Discontinued Colors. 
REGULAR 44.99 ---------- "
MHNUM AND UGHTWBCHT
RUCBY SHIRTS
The world middleweight Champion. 




An unhemmed version of our classic Rugby 
Short Perfect for warm -up before action or 






The international Rugby short...deveioped  ^
for the furious action on the field and off!
ANY TW O  ITEMS 
FOR $30 ‘
- e • ^
»T'
A T H ^  
SHOES
ITWO PAIR FOR $30
VANS ADIDAS nCER
A  special group of athletic shoes consisting of discontinued 
patterns, broken size runs, some slightly blemished shoes.
19** A M R
$ALE-ABRATiorn TWO PAIR FOR $30
PUCH MAXI m o p e d  
P L U S  he-l m e t :




Men's and womens, and 
children's sizes In some styles
4991- HOURS:Mon.-Sat. 9:306:30, Thura. nita 'til 9, Sun. 126rue
MOPED EMPORIUM
2700 ö RoAO,Slo
962 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo
Quimil«»»mil«! 10ilodi on land; Wer
\Big, fat, deal made 
of Qsufield products
. BYCAB0LA.JC«N80N 
Big, fO. hdnr 4mL 8o wA »
Ml OTI
iH w lo vw  to i
o fG v Iiild b o o lB .





Ob s  n s s o b  O a rfU d  is  hok is  bsc— s i 
bo!s • ra iü likk  Hkkls ckaractsr poopb 
can klMrtify w kk. Oarfiald M f im  tram  
m any of kha bktís ptohlMaa in  M ii thak
“G arflald has a vary big moot 
pool.” said D o «« W a r a ^ a w , omMr of 
Ek Gakara, a ¿ I k  akop in  Baa Lo is  
Obispo. “Paopla find him  cnta. H a has 
banani akkikadas. H a's laajr. bo Ubas ko 
skap is  bad, and ha haiso dogs. H a a s - 
pnaaas kha aana akkikadas paopla az* 
pnoala^aodaty.”
W araehanar, who aalla a v a r ia i of 
Oaaflald paodacka, sold ba gt«k kba 
G v fla ld  “craao” wonld dia oak q u k k ir. 
bat khak kbay ata akffl aaBfaig aaccasaful-
hr.
--  H a aaid ha khoaghk ons rsosoa O a r  
llald  BMqr ba so popolar in kU s a n a  is
prlak aow, and anokhar ana is  
anor^jr. Tha boaks, w U d i a n  
as of kba evkoooa, baar klklas 
khak Nflaek kha eak's Uggask pnU aoa: 
waighk. Thagr m aga from QmrfiM At 
Lmrm,túOvflMWtlgk»Ju.ti¡erQme- 
f U £ u h s  aa aiaogr paapla, kha eak Josk 
eanTkloasik.
U n  Dovto te kba OMB babiad kUa 
kougb ükkte n n ra a iÉ lif cok. Aooardh« 
ko ana of b is booka iM vte ik*w  np OB a  
tmm **wlkb obook U  eaks,** ao bs te 
iBB^Iiar wlkb kha OBfaBaTs bahavter, oad 
te obla ko co am an iraN  ik kbtadgb P a r- 
fiald, kha «harackar ba cnekad. H a  
daacribaa kha pak aa “fak, laajr aad  
cyaicoL”
And te khte eak fak, loajr and cyaieall
O n fia ld  te B s n r  b « i ^  khoB wbMi hs's
«Bking. J o b  ArboaUa, O arllold’s  opBde 
skrlp “maskar,” te faaarar kqrfag ko gak 
kba cak ko diak arlkb Ikkla aaeeaas. (m t * 
fiald, af coBraa, inaisks t e  te Bsk 
onrw aight, Jook ondartofl. G arfiaid  
Uvas for waatenda, aploya ' 
acraan doora, faate no i
kagging along on J o b's  d i ^  wikb L is . 
O n lla ld ’a vakoriBarioB. G arfiaid la n a  
ko karrortaa Odia, kba dog. and te « ■ - 
treBwiy Jaoloas of Narm ai, “kha world'a 
cakaokldkkaB.“
O arflald iaaliteab lo eakw h o baspíaB - 
ky <rf jana. CVaabaida Toya, h a n  b i Son 
Lote Obtepo, roeankly soid a kaan n id «- 
half fook skafted G arfiaid aikking ia  kbair 
window. I t e  oask was a m a n  tS 86. B ig , 
fakbabrydaaL
H «  may b «  ov«rw«ight, lazy cynical and hat« dlctlno. dogg and cute litti« Idt* gtr%> ««p a n e  fa kte Ibtefw w TW teiia. 
tans, but tiw  cartoon charactor Qarflold Is lovsd by msny Ssn Luis Obispo "Bvaryoaa gaka kte local p iv a r."  ha 
rssidsnts who gobbis up Qsrfisid products fsstsr than ths oosrwsight est sa id .‘‘T h a y '^ fa B iilia r w ith O infiald.” 
esn gobbis Isssgns.  ^ Ohan W aikkna. ownW of Booktend in
Shuttle landing draws "patriots, hucksters
id pakrlokiam wlkb a pleg lor kte aaofte B ir . by 
Bonnar wBaai ayoumBcaity pnciaunaa w a
From psgsl
Ate
Ik  was a  mood which
tboy
k b ta k k h a n a n  
way is  khan ko 
Foorkbof Jo lyT“
U da ko grow op ko ba pakri okic. I  d o B \ 
ko ba t e n  on kte kte
ko a I a f kte yokorkal
o B k te i of khtei I'alOe
‘How oftoB do yoB gak ko a n  htekotyln kte am k- 1 Ark EoHy. OBS Of a iz m a n te a  of kte S ob
idnb-
Y ob (fidB’k b o n  ko k a k  ko kte ■  ko dtecorar
) <teowB ko kte laodteg oak of a pakriokic 
daaokiuu. Y ob ateapjy bad ko look aroond.
“T te  Ptaorkh of Jo ly  te aok oftoB calabrakid in  khte 
way — a lok of paopla gakktng togakhar ko aaa htekory 
Iktepakriokie.W aBoada 
ria of CooU  M asa, whoa
r.o iM o jioO i
ko bokkar. I  was ao kbrilsd  and so fbanbhil ik
Vada Bichm^dann of
of kbok,“ said Bákfaar HM^ 
a
I t e «
Joy. Ik~te~d o ab te a * of kte 6<KM)00 abokkte 
HifbardaoB and coll kte
B akB o kan ryo o aw aakb an farbiakocical orpakrtekie 
Bono ahu p li waakad ko dabfala ìb  kte
IE .T .
from
ahwkkte koys ko bon 
rigarakUHghtaraiaai 
' 'Ite o g b  ik woold
from tefiakabb 









3 0 N 1N .  
GUARANTEED 
FREE DEUVERY
S u n .  -  T h u r s . 11 a m  - 1  a m  
_____ F r j^ S q ly 11 a m - 2  a m  ^
d M i
5 4 1 -4 0 9 0
2 FREE COKES OR TABS 
WITH ANY IS” ROZA
-----nmBm^
ONLYOMECOUPOH m  PlOM
SlJi tar
armoouciNO CHBtA asA
k CafNofiaaa. Ito 
MSQ ISIS 2na at Saywood 
Pwk.
(y-isi
Condo's, ItoM HonwB, SmBI 
oaaa • SOS SALI • Suy In- 
Bd 0« rant at 10« prtosa. 
LVAOUO MALTY «  S4S- 
SOTS
Santa Margarita • Apta.
siso, SaOQ, M- 
lHtMtlsa.S4SS0ys .
